Preparation of a monoclonal antibody against rat MnSOD, using a COOH-terminal peptide.
In the present paper we report the production of a monoclonal antibody against rat MnSOD, a supposed tumor-suppressor protein, using a purified synthetic peptide encompassing amino acids 184-198 to immunize mice, without conjugation to a carrier. The resulting antibody is able to recognize the native form of the protein, since it can immunoprecipitate the MnSOD activity in rat liver homogenate. In Western blot studies, the antibody recognizes a protein of 24 KD M(r), whose concentration varies according to the MnSOD activity and it apparently recognizes also human and mouse MnSODs. The protocol of immunization gives high yield of secreting lines. This monoclonal antibody will allow the detection of structural and functional alterations of MnSOD.